
     

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
November 30, 2020 

Pennsylvanians Age 13 and Older Can Add Their Phone to the Fight 

Harrisburg, PA – Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine and Acting Secretary of Education Noe 
Ortega today announced that, with parental or guardian permission, Pennsylvanians age 13 to 
17 can now add their phone to the fight and download the COVID Alert PA app to help stop the 
spread of COVID-19. 

“While the app has been available to Pennsylvanians 18 and older, we wanted to ensure more 
residents had access to these resources and can be notified if exposed to COVID-19," Dr. Levine 
said. “By expanding the age range, we can hopefully increase the number of individuals who 
download the app, increasing its effectiveness to help control the spread of this dangerous 
virus, especially in school settings. I encourage everyone to download COVID Alert PA and 
answer the call to wash your hands, social distance, and wear a mask so we can unite together 
against COVID-19.” 

"The Pennsylvania Department of Education is issuing a call to action to all youth in our 
commonwealth: We urge you to download the free COVID Alert PA app to help slow the spread 
of COVID-19," said Acting Secretary of Education Noe Ortega. "Help keep yourself, your 
families, and your communities safe by utilizing your phone in the fight against the spread of 
this disease." 

COVID Alert PA is a free and voluntary mobile app developed by the Pennsylvania Department 
of Health in partnership with NearForm, University of Pennsylvania and MIT Lincoln Laboratory 
using Apple and Google’s Exposure Notification System. The app’s features include an 
interactive COVID-19 symptom check-in, alerts for potential exposures to the virus, updates on 
the latest public health data about COVID-19 in PA and public health guidance for what to do if 
you have a potential exposure to COVID-19. 

In this new update, the Department of Health will share further data resources on the app to 
provide the most up to date COVID-19 county case counts and hospitalizations. The update will 
also include an information hub, where residents learn more about contact tracing, app 
compatibility with other states, and where to find a testing location and other assistance and 
benefits. 



We encourage you to download the app so if you test positive for COVID-19, you can then enter 
a unique six-digit code given to you by a case investigator. This will allow individuals you may 
have encountered in proximity and who have the app know that they have been exposed to 
COVID-19. They can then take important steps to protect themselves and others such as getting 
tested or quarantining. Most importantly, this will help cut the chain of COVID-19 transmission. 

The app is also designed to ensure privacy of the user. It does not use GPS, location services or 
any movement or geographical information. It will never collect, transmit or store personal 
information. It is completely anonymous. 

The app does collect user statistics such as the number of downloads or the symptom check-in 
demographics that people can voluntarily share. Since the launch on September 22, we know: 

• There have been 622,000 downloads onto smartphone devices. 
• There were 326 positive cases who confirmed their positivity through the app, which 

generated 144 close-contact exposure alerts. 
• Of those who received an exposure alert, 21 requested a call-back to speak with a 

trained contact tracer for further support. 

Download the COVID Alert PA app and make your phone part of the fight. The free app can be 
found in the Google Play Store and the Apple App Store by searching for “covid alert pa.” 

The Wolf Administration stresses the role Pennsylvanians play in helping to reduce the 
spread of COVID-19: 

• Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer if 
soap and water are not available. 

• Cover any coughs or sneezes with your elbow, not your hands. 
• Clean surfaces frequently. 
• Stay home to avoid spreading COVID-19, especially if you are unwell. 
• If you must go out, you are required to wear a mask when in a business or where it is 

difficult to maintain proper social distancing. 
• Download the COVID Alert PA app and make your phone part of the fight. The free app 

can be found in the Google Play Store and the Apple App Store by searching for 
“covid alert pa”. 

Updated Coronavirus Links: Press Releases, State Lab Photos, Graphics 

• Daily COVID-19 Report 
• Press releases regarding coronavirus 
• Latest information on the coronavirus 
• Photos of the state’s lab in Exton (for download and use) 
• Coronavirus and preparedness graphics (located at the bottom of the page) 
• Community preparedness and procedures materials 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=gov.pa.covidtracker
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1527125511
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTPvhRKMiRtNkT-2BDOWHhIUfqvTnXaLO05qTT0SCy12Mprrauh0tQmfot1v9FtNUvs7-2BhlcKUQeotJ529JSo0M-2FE6cwM1TfWXUuauL4vu0aXWADRR0wcg-2Fvn2xO-2BiyZESImY1auYuD6-2FyvXfHKbe9TF0XF0T3MrZrLpMeFc10l9yKrTs5m0XKrt4cYhl99-2FeCenLUo828SLES2DyL4FZ8Jx8-2B5rOKEIarcfmMJR4JRmzd2HvXpSetRIHGCJ3OSCjgXsOXBDL5fmGR9CKkFdT2k4L969DMqH38-2B-2BdfjiON6D6hshH0j07kor2U0KCt2pfRG734Ojr72YzVKC3Ym2-2FL6fgAdfY3gg26ADAGKMOAKDvJyjJxh0ttoPg2v7ol4Wu-2BKNQe4XEwjOnTZY5oaSihotzq5qsNaEduO2rePgIyG-2BxU577k1u5PWI81g4l5JusBN8SpzSgBiC1UqIaz2Kwa1Mo6cYIt72oNCl5QvevASUZsv1VSfsrB87uXTHeDDLArVwV6j-2FndCDrZY-2BQeEnKOb0yRjJ9vHwnVHU2bPDote7eqitN0Wtz30iTQmLttX5nmYx8RZDZ-2BiYh6DwHfCgsSPmTr4CUnWwEC1k1C-2FF1ysf9gU-2FQM3na5bwU5cOtSM-2FB76rKq-2FW1-2BPQDDAZxfYcS5OkcYuq74rnFsml-2BIvS9f3OUxR-2BSeDPBDjkLqR5Iv3L8STeFLwY5fY9sahFJ7ditKDkZ0Jo6MK3-2F0zXaq0JeV9Tx-2F-2BCMKS3zz6oKHVCgOAkJ54HEv71JzTFMwEiGrLm2CxX8YMc-2FY-2BeNlO2KKrePd2vtgJCmdk6JPrHqhis3CHN7Io47LL1NZfM1C9buJZB75iywmQ-2BV-2FL-2BxSVnFOaPDV-2BCkHOKhfdhh2T31jt4KSlR2ccO-2BlJQ7a-2BEriYWcits4NgRVywLtyNbnbs726xEKlRhmuKNEK64WMjJBeLEvBqeGOpDAb6wHcFXs4zjE3aJbJeRwlcL1CIPkwuOoqWQoiAB6Pj3HgHsoLYorlF7c0mptPdeLQ-2FGca27SmkwywCAcJNokphLlhfIZv201oc7bT54LobqR5wyRKvSI6riIugpDUKS5Ow0B8wr2pK2rgP0uXPPipdVMtMAptqhCdXgUB-2B84ONkdorV6NSqgOoxXN2pmdqySPuf6ANoOQmrHZocaEdcgSY6AqTMb3GxjDQbyh3xch-a2n_GBUttNh8q4YgNbQaCVfH-2FL7PxVvB2SvvDtOjkLdwlwVnAcrxTeFfMKuFw8sPmVQMH4R8-2FBFoFf88argLC-2Fp6BRFwaHMfo8LvyTRObbn3HnmckUGxgUReZNQS-2FqKm2rIlLjUfJKZZSkA2aTuQuCuB-2FcZ-2FbynVamoPROOyLhv0qadGREudk-2FH34BFZgEifsOx6khbYlwKziKNbWhlYPLFI3SATkfNysN7cDG-2Fin-2Bpw7Ue2ItwNt0A2E9kujeGBTUY1gB69KgAkLwG4sLqb6HpUOnCs099-2BwcQZ4Z81Zf7-2BdzE5gU-2BiHKMqfaOWOAbrAd3irrmwU-2Bc0d7x6tzgRNy0Vms0uuaqORDQ-2FqjPlTU-2FiBfQ-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cadschmidt%40pa.gov%7C3fdf8fe9b30f45cbd79e08d895539f0b%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637423533668325952%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6p2Jjx%2FNz5mk332wIz7PyTVk9OaNHqAtvXYmtdb9T
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTPvhRKMiRtNkT-2BDOWHhIUfqvTnXaLO05qTT0SCy12Mprrauh0tQmfot1v9FtNUvs7-2BhlcKUQeotJ529JSo0M-2FE6cwM1TfWXUuauL4vu0aXWADRR0wcg-2Fvn2xO-2BiyZESImY1auYuD6-2FyvXfHKbe9TF2bbieJHh72d8EPtowEYMFM05RWVQtiU8s11-2FcrEec68XHUWPg-2FODZtRyTJoFSj-2F0qJB3Jvb6bvCxW2kDkZU4yfqznh2lh7zWlAffioJuYZXpP-2FdOmrgXruvKbrsySZp4gGilQ679jeOpioU3zyzFqZSF7UNJzAf039pTJoiy-2FZg7fSUP7OdBsBrQQvHXVMM7pEkGwdynQT7FwWAIMBSIgC9B3xzVuVOOBvVu9HdFH1ozxB5xckhxfE-2BKbQxluJUuvZyjs7VHuuya9C2rItpjLSgYOS-2FgnvjDfQ3sSlECVflLenDCw-2FflgiIGZjY2g7bV5ILEwlcCeRb1VKsFBahiWrCkSRJhKfeYzcvpzBx-2Fzyb2AtVSeC3YZgaKZUhAke5GR1Ow4lAUPVr3C8kMIBnRhsa6g-2BKahWMtycHANfqUK6eEy60M5YhBAyxJREuyC-2FLooMYifRTgX-2BOxGRmtqvIMUidL5ucjfbtGjlD5Zys0wC-2F3QShEQwVBMgvKwbNA3Xh5SdruH94kqHPsw8ZUuhbkHIBcpUQGfsOAPwvCgs9adF-2BABKWl4Y6jawZvNKzyMkAIAjDHEEyUkrMhY6S8BWxhW6ZDu5dbte8sFGcojG2ZhB94276sySxyJ8th0fHQ6CXdetcLH0ZO3QBL7HVZTQRFY-2Fu9gEzvlKIU5-2FlP5-2Br-2BDtTnOO3SH0fmS-2FA2Ta9ZUARPZsEWj-2FOkHDUbfmdv2dJLJdVKp2etBnBa4-2FuwhQVXMBX4U2A-2BJAZRCIZGj2UrS09kRK8FkkFZDB992-2BOgSQxnTO1UJU-2BSLTGp77Gamleaf4mn02PwairU83RvGPCcnOJT1tKARouofUVLZnWwPAL3E23800r1M1ufPs5i-2BeQLiA7eqGEPfvstKPbz2KGmK4CgXq8LuPaeHmU3gfDxx-2FF4L-2FP2CnNu6fSZJN90-2FZjolbvx3InnR8rRKobkJCQ0AtxSTmBqxe5dz5aKo30jo1viwtmTuJ9bb-2B-2F9qE5bjGgroMO1e4OlXyY2Wdzk8aDnf5E9w-3DzBq5_GBUttNh8q4YgNbQaCVfH-2FL7PxVvB2SvvDtOjkLdwlwVnAcrxTeFfMKuFw8sPmVQMH4R8-2FBFoFf88argLC-2Fp6BRFwaHMfo8LvyTRObbn3HnmckUGxgUReZNQS-2FqKm2rIlLjUfJKZZSkA2aTuQuCuB-2FcZ-2FbynVamoPROOyLhv0qadGREudk-2FH34BFZgEifsOx6FFb8SRCR3PcfsZGnaGNJUZIqoWjSD0z-2FbgpJPvU7gK1ZakJhrlqS1QuwPHR0DCQc49Fk8FidpKFnXvxc6wI9aJ2p5297NQGlLORVr6WXS0PGslyvexxNR9eUPWmnKQdC-2B9DO8Z5V0H-2BGK4lNbigHsiWiszqRHjl7H3mr2hNY-2BkY-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cadschmidt%40pa.gov%7C3fdf8fe9b30f45cbd79e08d895539f0b%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637423533668325952%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uvNuoHbgKv3ZaCZs5UsE%2Bms%2FzyOa6b9AekcUm9RkRoY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Coronavirus.aspx
https://www.media.pa.gov/Pages/Health.aspx
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Coronavirus.aspx
https://www.flickr.com/photos/governortomwolf/sets/72157713388961802/
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Social-Media.aspx
https://www.pacast.com/m?p=17885


All Pennsylvania residents are encouraged to sign up for AlertPA, a text notification system for 
health, weather, and other important alerts like COVID-19 updates from commonwealth 
agencies. Residents can sign up online at www.ready.pa.gov/BeInformed/Signup-For-Alerts. 

MEDIA CONTACT:  Nate Wardle, Health - ra-dhpressoffice@pa.gov 

Kendall Alexander, Education - 717-439-2973 or kenalexand@pa.gov 
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